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A bstract

W eproposeacontinuum m odelforthedescription ofbuyerand sellerdynam icsin

an Internetm arket.Therelevantvariablesaretheresearch e�ortofbuyersand the

sellers’reputation building process.W e show that,ifa com m ercialweb-site gives

consum ersthe possibility to rate credibly sellersthey bargained with,vendorsare

forced to bem orehonest.Thisleadsto m utualbene�cialsym biosisbetween buyers

and sellers;the overallenhanced volum e oftransactions contributes ultim ately to

the web-site,which facilitatesthem atchm aking service.
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Self-organization;Sym biosis.
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1 T he Problem

TheInternetprovidesanew venueforcom m ercialtransactions,thoughthereis
stillnoconsensusastowhatfundam entalm echanism m akesacom m ercialweb
sitetick orop.In thelaw ofsupply and dem and,transactionsarebene�cial
to both buyersand sellersin general.However,so-called m arketfailurescan
happen iftheinform ation aboutthequalityoftheproductisvery asym m etric.
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In the lastfew decadeseconom istshave m ade fundam entalresearch work in
thisarea | forinstancethefam ouspaperby GeorgeAkerlofon the"Lem on’s
Problem " [1]aswellasm ore generalapplicationsofasym m etric inform ation
in m any econom ic relationshipsby Joe Stiglitz etal.;fora recentreview see
[2].

W hatisspecialaboutInternetcom m erce? In thelastfew yearsthem uch ini-
tialenthusiasm turned intobigdisappointm ent,afterm anyhigh yerscrashed
andtheInternetcom m ercebubbleblowed.W efeelthatthefundam entalm ech-
anism isnotyetgenerally appreciate.In thispaperwe wantto highlightthe
unique role played by the reputation system .In the Internetcom m erce,the
inform ationasym m etryisextrem e:buyerscannotevaluatethequalityofprod-
uctsbeforepurchasing them .Even worse,buyersdon’teven seesellersin their
face,asin an o�-line transaction.Thus the inform ation asym m etry ism uch
m ore severe than in the traditionalcom m erce m odes.The Internet,on the
other hand,o�ers trem endous opportunities,since buyers can access a vast
choiceofproductsand thesearch costsarem uch reduced.

So,wefacethedilem m a:how totap intothehugepotentialwhileavoidingthe
proverbialinform ation asym m etry? Ouranalysiswillshow thattheholy grail
restsin bindingthecollectiveknowledgeofallbuyersaboutthesellers’reputa-
tion.TheInternetcom m ercehastheunprecedented potentialto leveragethe
collectivebuying experiencein a centralized place.Though a lessthan honest
sellercan getaway with a questionable transaction on one buyer,thedissat-
is�ed buyercan easily posthisrating on thisparticularseller.Reputation is
a valuable assetthatno vendorcan ignore.Indeed,m ostofthe fastgrowing
e-com m erceweb sites,including Internetauctionssitessuch aseBay [3],allow
buyersto rate sellersafterreceiving the productthey bid for.The ensem ble
ofthose ratingsbuildsup a seller’sreputation thatcan be viewed eversince
by otherbuyers,thusreplacing (and som etim esim proving)thedirectquality
check ofusualstreetshopping.

Our analysis is based on the fundam entalconviction that sellers have the
option ofbeing honestornot.Ifthe web site can establish a credible rating
system to capture buyers’feedback,ite�ectively �ltersoutdishonestsellers.
Thereareno perm anentcheaters,they m ust�nd otherwaysto m akea living
thatarealso bene�cialto thesociety.Them atchm aking service,provided by
the web-site,facilitates a selection process that is the opposite of"adverse
selection" [4].Those sellerswith good quality,would beencourageto join by
a honestrepresentation,while the dishonestoneswouldn’teven wantto try.
Such a service can be easily rewarded,since such a web-site can take a slice
from them utually bene�cialtransactions.Ourresultsshow thattheextentof
thetotaltransactionsdependson thequality ofthefeedback rating system .

Ourapproach istom odelbuyersand sellersastwo speciesin sym biosis,m uch
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like in population dynam ics.In fact,our equations share m any sim ilarities
with thewell-known Lotka-Volterra m odel[5,6].Thekey isto realizethetwo
specieshaveboth convergingaswellasdiverginginterests:Buyersneed sellers,
them orethebetter,and viceversa.Thism uch they haveconverging interests.
But,in a particulartransaction,a buyer’s loss isthe seller’s gain.However,
on theaggregateleveltransactionsbetween thetwo groupsarenon-zero sum
gam es| in factpositivesum gam es.

2 T he M odel

Attim e t,B (t)potentialbuyersand S(t)sellersm eetin ourvirtualm arket-
place.Buyers’rationality isbounded by incom plete inform ation and lim ited
com puting capability,butweretain theassum ption ofproceduralrationality
[7].This m eans agents only dispose ofa few options,but they are able to
choose better ones with higher probability,provided they are given correct
inform ation.W eshallconsiderafastgrowingregim e,assum ing thenum berof
buyersB (t)growsexponentially in tim e.Regularusersm aydecidetocontinue
trading orstop doing so,according to theirsatisfaction atprevioustim es.

Theinterestagiven sellerhasinstayingonthatm arketcanbeeasilyestim ated
asa function ofthe earningsm ade.Ifhe gained nothing,itisvery probable
that he won’t repeat the experience.Som etim es he m ay lower his honesty
in the hope to m ake m ore m oney,or increase it in order to sellm ore.On
the other hand,buyers’pro�tability has to be inferred.Neglecting possible
technicaldysfunctions,delivery failuresand otherinconvenients notdirectly
related to theactorsofthetransaction,therearetwo m ain possiblesourcesof
discontent:the item could di�erfrom whatthe buyerwasoriginally looking
for,oritsstate ofusage could be worse than he wasprom ised.Ifa buyeris
notsatis�ed,heisnotlikely to visittheweb-site again in thenearfuture.

Each seller s only sells products ofa kind (xs) and is characterized by his
honesty hs,which can beinterpreted astheratioquality/priceheisselling at.
His satisfaction s(t) is de�ned as the num ber ofproducts sold ns(t),tim es
thenorm alized unitary gain ghs:

s(t)= ns(t)ghs (1)
ghs = 1� hs + m ; (2)

where m is the m inim um pro�t m argin,i.e.a percentage ofthe price that
coversallexpensesand leavesarevenueeven tothem osthonestvendors.Here
1� hs can beregarded asan extra-pro�tthatwould equalzero in a perfectly
com petitivem arket.W eassum enopricediscrim ination on an individualbasis,
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i.e.hs doesnotdepend on theparticularbuyersisdealing with,even though
thisphenom enon m ay arisein particularcontests[8].

Each buyerblooks,attim e t,fora speci�cally desired productxb.Products
xk,bethey desired orsold,can berepresented aselem entsofa m etric space
(realnum bersorbitstrings),wherewecan de�neanorm alized distancedb;s =
d(xb;xs)2 [0;1)and an overlap qb;s = 1� db;s.Thelatterm easureshow close
a productxs isto the buyer’sdesire xb.Now,ifbbuysa unitofx~s,once he
receivesitheisrewarded with a payo� rb;~s.Hissatisfaction b(t)then equals:

b(t)=

8
><

>:

rb;~s ifbpurchased x~s attim et;

0 ifbpurchased nothing attim et;
(3)

It is reasonable that rb;s be an increasing function ofhs (buyers are m ore
satis�ed ifthe purchased product has a better ratio quality/price) and qb;s

(buyersarem oresatis�ed ifthepurchased productiscloserto theirwishes).
Hencewede�ne

rb;s = hsqb;s: (4)

Finally,buyerbcan rateseller’ss honesty and inuence hisreputation.This
happensforevery buyerwho dealswith sellers ateach tim e step,therefore
one’sreputation tendsto hishonesty hs.Buyers,then,can takealook atsell-
ers’reputation before purchasing a product.W henever a di�erence between
reputation and honesty isnotexplicitly m entioned,weshallassum e they co-
incide.On theotherhand,buyersareallowed to trustitornot,in a way we
willdescribelateron.

Now wehaveade�nition ofbuyers’andsellers’satisfaction.Theirrolebecom es
clearoncewespecify thedynam ics:wewilldothat�rst,leaving thedetailsof
thetransaction processforlatersections.Sinceweareaim ing to givea m ean
�eld description ofthe system ,it is usefulto introduce the average buyers’
and sellers’satisfactions

�B (t)=
X

b

b(t)=B (t) (5)

�S(t)=
X

s

s(t)=S(t): (6)

W hen thenum berofbuyersand sellersbecom eslarge,theself-averaginge�ect
yields

P

��(t)’
P

� ��(t),with � = b;s.Here the overline barisan average
overrealizations:��(t)representstheaveragepayo� an agentwould getifhe
faced thesam esituation agreatnum beroftim es.Letusassum eh isadiscrete
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variablewhich can only takeH values,separated by a m esh �h = 1=(H � 1).
Then wecanconsiderthenum berofsellersSh(t)belongingtoacertainhonesty
class,with S(t)=

P
1

h= 0Sh(t).Theiraveragesatisfaction willbe

�Sh(t)=
X

s:hs= h

s(t)=Sh(t);with: (7)

�S(t)=
X

h

Sh(t)�Sh(t)=S(t)= h�Sh(t)i: (8)

Hereand in thefollowing,angularbracketsstand foraveragesoverthehonesty
distribution

p(h;t)= Sh(t)=S(t): (9)

Notice that,while �B (t)isconstrained in the range[0;1],the value of�Sh is
only bounded by (m + 1)B (t).Now weareableto writeH + 1 replicatordy-
nam icstype[9]di�erentialequations,describingthem ean �eld tim eevolution
ofB (t)and Sh(t),forh = 0;�h;2�h;:::;1:

dB (t)

dt
= cB B (t)� [1� �B (t)]B (t) (10)

dSh(t)

dt
= �h[� S(t)� 1]S(t)+ [�Sh(t)� 1]Sh(t): (11)

Here the param eter cB is a factorofgrowth,which em beds allthe external
conditions,such asliquidity and com petition e�ects.Sum m ing equation (11)
overh weobtain

dS(t)

dt
= 2[�S(t)� 1]S(t): (12)

Theaboveequationsarisefrom thefollowing dynam ics.Attim etevery buyer
attractscB usersintheweb-site.Am ongtheoldclientsapercentage�B 2 [0;1]
survives,whiletheothersleave.In otherwords,theprobability thatan active
buyercontinuesshopping in thism arketatfuturetim esisproportionalto his
satisfaction attim et.Asforsellers,theterm �h[� S(t)� 1]S(t)on ther.h.s.of
equation (11)actsuniform ly on every h level.Since�S(t)istheaveragepro�t
a sellerm adeattim et,itrepresentsa generalm easureofpro�tability forthe
web-site.Ifitisbiggerthan a given value,which wearbitrarily positequalto
one,new sellersare likely to add listingsto the web-site.W e can think they
are people who only look ataggregate resultsbefore entering a m arket,non
professionalvendors drawn from a uniform honesty distribution.If�S < 1
som eofthesepersonswilldrop out,with theunderstanding thatSh(t)beset
to zero ifitfallsbelow it.Thesecond term [�Sh(t)� 1]Sh(t)ofequation (11)
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is strongly h-dependent.W hen it is sm aller than one,a percentage 1� �Sh
ofsellers ofhonesty h drops out,vice-versa when �Sh > 1.In this case the
newcom ersarefairly wellinform ed aboutthem arketdynam icsand estim ate
how m uch extra-pro�tthey can m ake,thuschoosing a speci�c entry honesty
level.Noticethatthehonesty hs ofa given activesellercannotbechanged in
tim e,buts can alwaysexitand com eback with a m orepro�tableone.

The functions � depend on the probability distribution �(q)ofthe overlap,
arising from thechoiceofthem etricspaceofproducts,and on theam ountof
inform ation buyerscollectbeforepurchasingan item .In thefollowingsections
we shallanalyze two particularcases.Firstwe shallm odelconsum ers going
foronespeci�c product(m axim alselection);then exible ones,looking fora
productsim ilar\enough" to theirwishes(browsing agents).

3 M axim alselection

Here we analyze a processwhere potentialconsum ersdecide whetherto buy
ornotasingleparticularitem pertim eunit.Aswealreadym entioned,abuyer
baccesstheweb-sitelooking fora desired productxb.Now heconsiderswhat
is available in the m arket,picks the item that �ts best his request,decides
whether to buy it or not,and �nally he m ay receive and judge it.Let us
assum ethat,thanksto internalsearch toolsoftheweb-site,he�ndstheitem
xŝb correspondingtothem axim um overlap qb;̂sb = m axsqb;s.Then heevaluates
it,checking the seller’sreputation,and decidesifhe wantsto buy itornot,
with no furtherresearch.Hepurchasesitwith probability fb(̂sb),proportional
to the buyer’s expected reward.The lattercan di�erfrom the actualpayo�
ri;̂sb (4)hewould eventually getfrom thepurchase.In fact,atthisstage,the
buyer does not have the product xŝb in his hands and can only guess upon
theavailableinform ation.Hecould,therefore,trustdi�erently hisperception
ofhs and qb;s,the�rstonecom ing from otherbuyers’ratingsofseller ŝb,the
second from a description (som etim esa picture)oftheitem ,provided by the
sellerhim self.Hencewede�ne

fb(s)= h
�
sqb;s; (13)

wheretheexponent� isa param eterthattunestheweightconsum ersgiveto
sellers’reputation.Ifhedecidestobuy,beventually receivestheproduct,rates
seller ŝb with hŝb and isrewarded with a payo� rb;̂sb.Theaveragesatisfaction
then equals

�B (t)=
1

B (t)

X

b

fb(̂sb)rb;̂sb =
1

B (t)

X

b

h
�+ 1
ŝb

q
2

b;̂sb
: (14)
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W hen wetaketheaverageoverallbuyers,weareim plicitly averagingoverthe
honesty distribution p(h;t)(9),because the index ŝb dependson the chosen
seller.Let us approxim ate qb;̂sb with its average value over allbuyers qm ax;
then

�B (t)= hh
�+ 1

iq
2

m ax: (15)

Every sellerhasequalprobability to m axim ize the overlap ofa given buyer.
Conversely theirprobability to sella productonce chosen,and theirunitary
pro�t,depend on theirhonesty level.The average pro�tm ade by a sellerof
honesty h then reads

�Sh(t)= N h(t)gh

= h
�
qm ax

B (t)

S(t)
(1� h + m ); (16)

where N h(t) =
P

s:hs= h
ns(t)=Sh(t) is the average num ber ofitem s sold by

a seller ofhonesty h.According to de�nition (8),the aggregate satisfaction
arising from (16)reads:

�S(t)=
B (t)

S(t)

h

(1+ m )hh�i� hh
�+ 1

i
i

: (17)

Itisworth noticing thestrong feedback e�ectcontained in it:ifS(t)becom es
m uch largerthan B (t),then �S(t)dim inishes,thusslowing down thegrowing
rateofS(t)itself.Asaconsequenceastationarystateisreached whenB (t)and
S(t)grow exponentially with thesam eexponent,which isentirely determ ined
by lim t! 1 �B (t)= �B .An exam pleisgiven in �gure1.

In thelim itoflargeS wecan em ploy thefollowing approxim ation:

qm axZ

0

�(q)dq’ 1�
1

S(t)+ 1
; (18)

where�(q)istheoverlap distribution.Equation (18)becom esexactif�(q)is
uniform .Letusassum e,forthe sake ofsim plicity,thatproductsxs are real
num bersuniform ly distributed between zero and one.A naturalde�nition of
thedistancebetween two products,on thetorus[0;1],is

db;s = m in(jxb� xsj;1� jxb� xsj); (19)
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which yieldsthefollowing overlap distribution:

�(q)= 2�(q� 0:5); (20)

where� istheHeaviside function.Equation (18)then gives

qm ax =
2S(t)+ 1

2(S(t)+ 1)
: (21)

W esolved num erically equations(10)and (11),with de�nition (15)forbuyers’
satisfaction and de�nition (16),in theapproxim ation (21),forthatofsellers.
Positing auniform distribution attim ezero,wefocused on thehonesty distri-
bution ofsellersin the stationary regim e p(h)= lim t! 1 p(h;t).Since p(h;t)
(9)resultsfrom a naturalselection ofsellersasa consequence ofbuyers’be-
havior,honesties appearing with greater probability reect higher earnings
realized by thecorrespondingsellers.Thelowergraph of�gure2showsashift
ofdistribution p(h)towardsagreateraveragehonesty hhi,asthevalueof� is
increased.In ourm odel� istherelevantparam eter:thelargeritis,them ore
buyerstakesellers’reputation into account.In facttheprobability fb(̂sb)(13)
thatbuyerb actually purchases productxŝb,decreases forgreater�.Such a
decrease is not uniform in h,but scales as a power law.As a result,with
increasing � sellers with higher honesty are m ore favored,their relative fre-
quency isenhanced and soisbuyer’sprobability ofpurchase.Thenetresultof
thesetwo com peting e�ectsisa greaterbuyers’satisfaction,in thestationary
state,when � is bigger.This appears clearly in �gure 3,where the average
honesty hhi(uppergraph)and the buyers’satisfaction �B (lowergraph)are
shown to be increasing functionsof�.Asalready m entioned,�B determ ines
the slope ofboth buyers and sellers exponentialgrowth.W e conclude that
a greater � exerts m ore selective pressure on sellers,giving rise to a m ore
e�cientm arketand to a fastergrowth oftheweb-siteusage.

4 B row sing agents

If,instead ofconsideringonly theproductthatm axim izeshisoverlap,abuyer
also looks atother o�ers,he m ight �nd better deals.To m ake things clear,
im agine a param eter � 2 (0;0:5]tunes the width ofcustom ers’search for
goods.Am ong theS item savailablein them arket,buyerbexam inestheones
(2S(t)� on average)closerthan � to hisdesired one,i.e.those thatful�llthe
condition db;s < �.Thism im icsasituation wherebuyersbrowsetheportion of
theweb-sitecontainingproductstheym ightbeinterested in.Thistaskism ade
easy by thedivision ofproductsintocategories,provided by m ostportals,and
bythepossibility todisplay�rsttheonessold bym orereputablesellers.Buyer
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bcan thusoperatea quick selection,afterwhich hepicksonly oneproducts,
with probabilityzb(s),and analyzesitm oreclosely.Intheprecedingsection we
analyzed thecase� ! 0,wherezb(s)becom esa Diracdelta function centered
in xŝb.W ewanttoapproach heretheoppositelim it,thatofagentsperform ing
a widesearch beforeevaluating som ething forpurchase.

Oncehehaschosen anitem x~s,buyerbproceedsasbefore:hepurchasesitwith
probability fb(~s)(13),and iseventually rewarded with rb;~s (4).The average
buyers’satisfaction overalltransactionstaking placeattim et,nam ely �B (t),
then reads

�B (t)=
1

B (t)

X

b

X

s:db;s< �

zb(s)fb(s)rb;s: (22)

Itis sensible to de�ne zb(s)as a m onotonically increasing function offb(s).
This m eans the probability ofchoosing a certain product for evaluation,is
proportionalto the probability ofactually buying itafterwards.Thisisjus-
ti�ed aslong asitem sin theweb-site arewellorganized and sorted.In order
to be consistentwith such an assum ption,the exactfunctionalform ofzb(s)
m ust som ehow com pensate the density ofproducts available within a given
portion ofthespace.Ifproductsarerealnum bersuniform ly distributed in the
dom ain [0;1]and we adoptde�nition (19)forthe distance,then �(q)isat
and wecan sim ply seta lineardependence:

zb(s)=
fb(s)

P

s:db;s< �
fb(s)

: (23)

Letusde�netheconditionalprobability �(qb;sjxb)thata buyerbhasoverlap
qb;s with seller s,given his desire xb.Inserting equation (23) in (22),and
em ploying de�nitions(4)and (13),weobtain:

�B (t)=
1

B (t)

X

b

P

s:db;s< �
h2�+ 1s q3b;s

P

s:db;s< �
h�sqb;s

!
hh2�+ 1i

hh�i

1Z

0

dx

R
1

0
dq�(qjx)q3�(q� ~�)

R
1

0
dq�(qjx)q�(q� ~�)

; (24)

where ~� = 1� � and the arrow stands for the lim it oflarge S and B ,and
for� � 1=S.Sim ilarly we can com pute the average pro�tm ade by a seller
belonging to a certain honesty levelh:

�Sh(t)=
gh

Sh(t)

X

b

P

s:[db;s< �
T

hs= h]
h2�s q2b;s

P

s:db;s< �
h�sqb;s
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! gh
B (t)

S(t)

h2�

hh�i

1Z

0

dx

R
1

0
dq�(qjx)q2�(q� ~�)

R
1

0
dq�(qjx)q�(q� ~�)

; (25)

wheregh isde�ned in (2).Herethelim itistaken asin (24),with theadditional
condition � � 1=Sh forevery h.

It is easy to com pute the conditionalprobability �(qb;sjxb).W ith de�nition
(19)ofthedistanceweobtain,in thecontinuouslim it:

�(qjx)=
1Z

0

dy�(q� m ax[jx � yj;1� jx � yj])= 2�(q� 0:5):

Equations(24)and (25)becom e:

�B (t)=
1+ ~�2

2

hh2�+ 1i

hh�i
(26)

�Sh(t)=
1� ~�3

1� ~�2
2B (t)

3S(t)

h2�

hh�i
(1� h + m ) (27)

�S(t)=
1� ~�3

1� ~�2
2B (t)

3S(t)

1

hh�i

h

(1+ m )hh2�i� hh
2�+ 1

i
i

: (28)

W e solved num erically equations(10)and (11)with the above de�nitionsof
the�-sand with a uniform initialhonesty distribution ofsellers.In theupper
graphs of�gures 2 and 4 we show the � and m -dependence ofthe stable
honestydistribution p(h)forbrowsingagents.Thelowergraphsofthese�gures
show,asa com parison,sim ulationswith m axim alselection.Forany given set
ofthe param eters,browsing buyers force sellers to be m ore honest than q-
m axim izing ones.Thisisalso shown in theuppergraph of�gure3,wherethe
�-dependence ofaverage honesty is displayed.Now we can ask ourselves if
also theweb-siteusagegrowsm orewith browsing agentsthan in them axim al
selection case.In the lower graph of�gure 3 the stationary buyers’average
satisfaction �B ,which governstheslopeoftheexponentialgrowth ofB (t)and
S(t),is plotted against�.Up to � ’ 7:5 we certainly have a fastergrowth
with browsing agents.A typicalsnapshot ofthis situation is given in �gure
5,wherethestationary honesty distribution and thetim egrowth ofB (t)are
shown in thetwocases.Forgreatervaluesof� theaveragehonesty approaches
a plateau,and so does�B .Thislim itisratherunrealistic:theoverlap qplays
nearly norolein thedecision ofpurchase,beingdom inated by h�.Itbecom es,
therefore,m orepro�tableto adoptthem axim alselection strategy.W eshould
also stressthat,in a com petitive m arket,a higheraverage honesty ofsellers
would im prove the overallweb-site reputation,thus increasing the value of
cB and,consequently,the growth rate ofB (t).W e will,nevertheless,neglect
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this e�ect.Finally,�gure 6 shows that � B grows with � | and so does �S.
Thiscon�rm stheM arriageProblem instance[10]:increased inform ation,even
restricted to one side (in ourcase thatofbuyers),isbene�cialto the whole
society.

5 D ynam icalequilibrium

Itisusefulto reform ulatethedynam ics,i.e.eqs.(10),(11)and (12),in term s
ofvariables

�(h;t)= p(h;t)=�h (29)
�(t)= B (t)=S(t); (30)

whosetim ederivativesread:

_�(h;t)= (�S(t)� 1)+ �(h;t)[�Sh(t)� 2�S(t)+ 1] (31)

_�(t)= �(t)[�B (t)� 2�S(t)+ 1+ cB ]: (32)

These variables eventually reach a constant value,due to the equilibration
oftwo sets ofcom peting e�ects.First,that ofsellers’honesty:a greater h
levelenhancestheprobability ofselling a product(see(13)),butreducesthe
unitary gain gh = 1+ m � h (2).Second,thatofthe ratio buyers/sellers:a
bigger �(t) m eans there are m ore buyers for each seller.This increases the
averagesellers’satisfaction �S(t),which in turn m akesS(t)increase,and �(t)
dim inish.Thestationarity condition yields:

�B + cB � 1= 2(�S � 1) (33)

�(h)=
(�S � 1)

2�S � �Sh � 1
; (34)

from which itisclear thatthe inequality �B > 1� cB m ust hold to ensure
growth.Equation (34)istheresultofourdarwinian-typeselection,which im -
plies that the m ost frequent h-population be the m ost �t (satis�ed).From
equation (16)(resp.(27))we can com pute the m ode hM S

m (resp.hB Am )ofdis-
tribution p(h):

h
M S
m =

(1+ m )�

1+ �
(35)

h
B A
m =

2(1+ m )�

1+ 2�
: (36)
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W hen the m ode equals one,fully honest sellers have an advantage over the
others.Ifthathappensforagiven setofparam eters(m ;�),agents’satisfaction
approaches a lim it value.In �gure 3 this is shown,in particular,forthe �-
dependence of�B .Equations(35)and (36)explain why the plateau value is
reached fasterwith browsing agents.

In orderto �nd thestationary honesty distribution,weshould solveequation
(33)for� and substitutetheresultinto (34).Forthecaseofbrowsing agents,
by inserting expressions (26),(27) and (28) in equations (33) and (34),we
obtain:

�=
(cB + 1)hh�i+ a1hh

2�+ 1i

2a2hu�(h)i
(37)

�(h)=

(

1+

"

1�
u�(h)

hu�(h)i

#

v�

)
� 1

; (38)

wherea1 =
1+ ~�2

2
,a2 =

2(1� ~�3)

3(1� ~�2)
and

u�(h)= h
2�(1+ m )� h

2�+ 1

v� =

"

1�
hh�i

a2�hu�(h)i

#
� 1

= 1+
2hh�i

a1hh
2�+ 1i+ (cB � 1)hh�i

:

Now equation (38)can besolved self-consistently.

Sim ilarly,forthecaseofm axim alselection,weinsertequations(15),(16)and
(17)into (33),weelim inate� and substitutetheexpressionsthusobtained in
(34).Finally weend up with thefollowing equation:

"

(hh�+ 1i+ cB + 1)

 

1�
~u�(h)

2h~u�(h)i

!

� 1

#

�(h)=
hh�+ 1i+ cB � 1

2
; (39)

where ~u�(h)isgiven by

~u�(h)= h
�(1+ m )� h

�+ 1
: (40)

The above relation (39) can be also solved self-consistently.An exam ple is
given in �gure 7,where the theoreticalstationary distribution arising from
(39)isshown to m atch exactly theonefound solving num erically theoriginal
tim e dependent di�erentialequations,(10) and (11),with the sam e set of
param eters.Allotherstationary quantitiescan becalculated accordingly.
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6 H onesty vs R eputation

In the preceding sections we assum ed reputation equals honesty.The two
could,in fact,di�erforthefollowingm ain reasons.The�rstsourceofproblem
relies in im precise consum ers’ratings,butitisthe m inorone ifthe volum e
ofa�airs is big,since m istakes have no preferentialdirection.M oreover �h
can be chosen ofthe sam e orderofm agnitude asthe variance ofindividual
m istakes,thus identifying h with the consum ers’average judgm ent.Second
com escheating,thatisa seller,who hasso farbeen good,m ightoccasionally
sellatan higherprice.Thiscould tem porarily im provethegain ofsom eseller,
butitshould onlya�ectthevarianceand nottheaveragesatisfaction ofbuyers
inthestationaryregim e.Thirdly,thereputationbuildingprocesscouldbevery
inaccurate.W eshallconcentrateon thelatterbecauseitseem stobethem ain
shortcom ing ofsom ecom m ercialweb-sitesexisting today.

Let us consider the extrem e case,although com m on,where the rating form
available in the web-site allowsbuyersto state ifthey m ade a good bargain
ornot,with no furtherspeci�cation.Asa result,reputation consistsin being
good (hg)orbad (hb),and thisistheonly inform ation aboutsellersbuyersare
provided with.Oncethey purchased aproduct,though,buyerscan evaluateit
accurately and judgeitaccording to theirproperhonesty scale.Thereforethe
\true"honesty levelh stillplaysthesam erolehereasin equation (4),whereas
elsewhere itm ust be substituted by ~h,the two levels reputation.Equations
(26),(27)and (28)then becom e:

�B (t)=
1+ ~�2

2

hh~h2�i

h~h�i
(41)

�Sh(t)=
1� ~�3

1� ~�2
2B (t)

3S(t)

~h2�

h~h�i
(1� h + m ) (42)

�S(t)=
1� ~�3

1� ~�2
2B (t)

3S(t)h~h�i

h

(1+ m )h~h2�i� hh~h2�i
i

; (43)

where ~h = hg ifh � 1=2 and~h = hb ifh < 1=2.

In this situation sellers less honest than 0:5 tend to die out.Forthe higher
intrinsic honesty levels, those who are closer to 0:5 are favored,and p(h)
decaysexponentially toward h = 1.Thisdefectofinform ation transm ission,
som ething like a narrow channele�ect [11],dam ages severely the web-site
usage.In �g.8 weplotted thetim eevolution ofB (t)in thisbinary case,with
hg = 1� �h and hb = �h,togetherwith the case ofbrowsing agents with
perfectjudging form sattheirdisposal.Itisclearthatthelattercaseshowsa
m uch fastergrowth.
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7 C om m ents

W ehaveshown,within ourm odel,thatagoodratingform can help thegrowth
ofa com m ercialweb-site,overcom ing the problem ofasym m etricalinform a-
tion.But,how is buyers’browsing ability inuenced by its architecture? A
good categorization ofproducts is,ofcourse,im portant:this way we would
probably approach them ostpro�tableregion of�gure3.W ebelieve a m ajor
step forward would be achieved once it willbe possible to guess accurately
buyers’futurewishes[12,13].

The equations we studied,i.e.(10)and (11),can be regarded as m ean-�eld
approxim ations to a stochastic behavior.W e suppose,on average,an expo-
nentialgrowth ofthe web-site usage:thism ightm im ic a fastgrowing stage
ofe-com m erce web-sites.W e believe the role ofhonesty and inform ation we
tried to stylizehereappliesto any situation wherea greatnum berofsellersis
easily reachableto any buyer.

Our calculations are carried out by identifying buyers and sellers with real
num bers:thisisa usefulsim pli�cation,butitiseasy to substitutethem with
bitstrings.In thiscasethedistance(19)becom esthehem m ing distance,and
probability (23)should berede�ned appropriately.

Fullinform ation and unlim ited processingcapabilityofbuyerscould,in princi-
ple,allow them tom axim izedirectlytheproducthq.Letusim agineeach buyer
b followsthe m axim alselection strategy,with ŝb = [̂s :hŝqb;̂s = m axshsqb;s].
This would favor so m uch honest sellers that the honesty distribution p(h)
would becom e a delta function centered in h = 1,which corresponds to a
perfectly e�cientm arket.
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Fig.1.Buyers(bold lines)and sellersgrowth asa function oftim e,with m axim al

selection.
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Fig. 2. Stationary honesty distribution of sellers with m axim al selection (lower

graph)and browsing agentswith � = 0:5 (uppergraph).Di�erentline-stylescorre-

spond to di�erentvaluesof�:thelegend refersto both graphs.W e �xed H = 100,

m = 0:1 and cB = 0:9.Norm alization ofp(h)issetto 100.
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Fig.8.Buyers growth as a function oftim e for browsing agents.The dashed line
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are:H = 100,cB = 1:5,� = 1 and m = 0:1,in both cases.
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